In contrast
to human platelets, which aggregate poorly in response to ADP unless fibrinogen is present in the external medium, washed rabbit platelets form large aggregates in response to ADP without fibrinogen in the suspending medium.
Addition offibrinogen to the suspending medium of rabbit platelets frequently has little or no effect on the extent of ADP-induced platelet aggregation. We examined washed rabbit platelets by immunocytochemistry during ADP-induced aggregation and deaggregation and during thrombin-induced aggregation when the external medium did not contain added fibrinogen to determine if(a) fibrinogen was expressed on the surface ofrabbit platelets that could support aggregation when the platelets were stimulated, or (Peenschke, 1988; Peenschke, 1985; Peerschke and Wainer, 1985; Hanfenist et al., 1980; Mustard et al., 1978) . The maximal response of human platelets to ADP requires the presence offibrinogen (Mustard et al., 1972 (Mustard et al., ,1978 Bninkhous et al., 1965; Deykin et al., 1965; Solum and Stormorken, 1965; Cross, 1964 ; 
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_ .z,.. ..I. , LD. In contrast to human platelets ( Figure  2A) , aggregation of rabbit platelets in response to ADP was similar in the presence or absence ofextennal fibninogen ( Figure  2B) . Therefore, in the present study with rabbit platelets, the experiments could be done in the absence of added fibninogen.
Ten sec after addition of ADP the platelets had changed shape;
the gold label remained localized over the platelet alpha granules, and few gold particles could be detected on the platelet membrane ( Figure  3A) . At 20 5cc, large platelet aggregates had formed and there were many areas in which the platelet membranes were in close apposition; occasional clusters of gold particles could be observed but these were few, and many large fields could be visualized in which gold particles were not detectable on or between the platelet membranes ( Figure  3B) . At 1 mm, the platelets were cxtensively aggregated but there was no change in the structure of alpha granules or the distribution ofthe gold particles ( Figure  3C ).
Three mm after addition of ADP, the platelets deaggnegated, had fewer pseudopodia, and many had begun to return to their discoid shape ( Figure  3D ). At all times the amount of fibninogen in the granules appeared to be similar to that in the alpha granules of the unstimulated platelets. The discharge of fibninogen was not observed during ADP-induced aggregation.
Distribution of Fibrinogen on JVashed Rabbit Platelets in Response to Thrombin
Ten sec after addition of thrombin (0.5 U/mI), the platelets had changed shape ( Figure  4A ). Fibninogen was present in the alpha granules but few gold particles were present on the plasma mem-bnanes of the platelets. By 20 5cc, large aggregates of platelets had formed and many of the platelet granules appeared to be swollen or fused and had lost their electron density ( Figure  4B ). In many platelets the granules also appeared to be centralized. By 30 and 60 5cc, extensive aggregates had formed, many ofthe platelets were degranulated, and although fibninogen was readily detectable in the swollen granules and at points where the granules appeared to discharge their contents there were few gold particles between the adherent platelets at sites remote from the points of granule discharge ( Figure   4C ). At 3 mm, a striking feature was the extensive network of visible fibnin associated with the adherent platelets, which was heavily labeled with gold particles ( Figure  4D ).
Discussion
Although fibninogen is a co-factor in the aggregation of human We showed previously that large aggregates can form in response to thrombin before secretion from the amine storage granules is detectable (Packham et al., 1977) . Fibrinogen was present over the alpha granules (arrows); few gold particles were present on the plasma membrane.
(B) By 20 sec large aggregates had formed and granules appeared swollen or fused (arrows). (C) By 60 sec extensive aggregates had formed and many platelets were degranu lated; fibrinogen was present in swollen granules (arrows) and at points of granule discharge (double arrows). (0) At 3 mm there was extensive visible fibrin heavily labeled with gold particles associated with adherent platelets (arrows). Little fibrinogen was detectable at sites remote from granules even at sites where platelets were closely adherent.
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